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Wit in miatites altar. "the midnight "The White Homo has promised tome*, Slettaldst halt, BOO Director Homer T..f.Abit truth Withinle days-  adlep we cas ". Ain ehtergescy meeting of come up with a good one sooner." 

418Vtiitari"le- sillirge.  memorfour gal 
*la; ageirjUbbig --41,404 • 

	 Artbair.11oispe 
MBE END 'pflthe hombing in Cambodia How about the pnichastof.SalZetteate? produce& a. grave. Olds in Welting- That's been good -tor a conplet,e&whop., lon. Hardest 'hit was ..thitBareau of Obits. pers." *ion (Bow; . • 	 - • . 	"Not enough time," said P 

1;elliC grloilY,' "IMO.  
ntay4  fade:  an energy shortage, a 

meat  aaartagt !LOMA* Pilot*. and a 
• Idlortail* 	thefts pateinto1r  

aneo compered to the threat west 
BOO are Confronted With tonight — pn ak 

• 

"We could release another Standard 
Form* /42-A. on the eetalomyi Chief," Fria, • 
bee suggested tentatively.' "Yon know,.., 

Pitess4111 in blank) now in full 
fordei n f let Ion Is under control and 

"You ever been tarred and feathered 
by a housewife, Frisbee?". asked Petit- 

"MaYbe: we -Maltaitithestotkrearket 
is es sound 	11.1141a0" 

jt 
"What Mud of he.11 that?" lageired s. 

Pettibone dryly: "And, don't mention that ; 
word, 'dollar,' threYheorthitoPill-" 

"Noll, there's,  taw - 	ITT% 
Chief," said Frisbee. "Were always been 
able to mist °einem In the peat 

"Yes:Where* Pita Bear& new that we 
need her?" said Pettibone sadly.' "They're 
all -in hiding. No, gentlemen,-Pm afraid 

In  • 	„ipo you rem** 

end of the cumsetitit; Vietnam; wideli we constantly iiiteleittly pettelveti, We 
can't even say wiViCen't bombing enemy 

because* aren't." 
-Pettibone *eked sternly about Om this is the end. BOO can no longer lie M 

Mom:- "Th or 'queetion, gentlemen, with the . peace." 
very =livid of" BOO bur:ailed: is what 	 * * * 
de we lie about now?" 	 1 

— 	 , PrtHER WAS a bereaved silence about 11 -k  the room. Suddenly, Frisbee's young :your* Fred Frisbee" eagerly raised" face flushed. "I've got its" he cried. 
A his hand: "What about Watergate, "When we issued that record MO lies to  Chief?" 	 • 	cover up our bombing attacks in Cambod- "No way, 'Frisbee," said Pettibone. ia, it was because at the time we were "With,' half a dozen Grand Juries, ' tele- officially not bombing Cambodia. Right?" 

• _.viscid Senate hearings and who knows how 	"So?" said Pettibone, looking puzzled. 
many **sande of newsmen and local 	"And now, once again, we are officially ' dogcatcher; investigating- every .nook and not bombing Cambodia. Right?" 

'cranny, Watergate has definitely outlived 	• •"By George, Frisbee, you've sayN1 
its .usefuleass." 	 BOOl" exclaimed Pettibone, clapping hi,  

"And it_ was each a gold mine," said young aide on the back. "Get me the • Frisbee, 	Maly. "Wait, I know Force on the phone." 

‘ithat thatf.• Mei* Wh2Vthe bombing of 
I" aka* " 	as to Fro** 

f.e3010 	 Wild the target. Of : 
; our Uffs--an 	record.. • 

"This li,evsist .i.trislitter CasMia 
jar 41141"-,R. 	off* Pi* eiM• 


